
Town of Pitkin  

August 2021 Regular Meeting 
 

 

Commissioner and Community 
•  Building Inspector –Tom Gibb (Interim) – One fence permit and one accessory building 

permit have been issued.   

• Fire Department – Rand Makowski – No report 

• Zoning Board – Jesse James Garetson – The Zoning Board has had very little activity.  

One application for an accessory building permit in and one permit request for a fence.  

With no other business, we are not planning on having an August Zoning Board of 

Adjustment meeting.   

• Environmental Health – Cyndi Wick – 722 Aspen Lane, Pitkin, had the OWTS Pumped 

and Inspected on May 17, 2021 per Alpenglow Septic Inc.    I received notice (certified 

from Owner) that was mailed to me on July 14, 2021.  The OWTS inspection shows 

system  as ACCEPTABLE.   

• Streets – Jesse James Garetson: The rains have brought many potholes back to life that I 

have been patching.  I’ve also been doing some repair work on River and Mesa Streets 

up above Town toward Powder House. 

• Ditches – Vacant – Report given by Jesse James Garetson:  Fred Archuleta has continued 

to do a great job of monitoring the ditches and keeping them clean and floweing.  None 

of the Town’s equipment that I have restored has been borrowed by any residents to 

clean up their sides of the ditches so it is available with fuel. 

• Cemetery – A workday was held on July 19.  12 people attended including 7 Board 

members and 5 volunteers from the community.  Activities included removal of old, 

downed fencing, mowing lanes, trimming around markers and trimming trees.  Grounds 

are in generally good condition. The most pressing issue is construction of new 

perimeter fencing, and the Board would like to have another workday this season for 

the purpose of beginning new fence construction. Remeberance Wall construction 

continues slowly.  The recent frequent and heavy rains have been desirable for easing 

the serious drought conditions but have not helped with Wall construction.  Recently, 

there have been 2 lots sold and 3 internments.  Next regular Board meeting is scheduled 

for August 10.  Notice of the meeting has been posted on all regularly used sites.   
• Town Hall – Garry Winget –  No report  

• Parks and Rec – Sara Lamar – I purchased a push mower that has arrived and works great. I've 

also ordered bike racks that we're still waiting on.  Volunteers and I are exploring the 

process for obtaining permission to develop the wetlands located downstream and out 

of Town.   

Reports 


